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INTRODUCTTON

flxe objectives of studies on fish population a.re as follows;
firstly, to nake a diagnosj-s of the past and plesent situation of a
stock anal give an adequate foundation for optirnun yieldr secondly, to
nake a good estimate of the futur.e situation of a stock, and thirdly,
to enhance the product iv i ty of a stock i f  possible.

In order to diagnose the present situation of a stock, informa_
tion on fluctuations in productivity of fisheries is of vital importance.
such infonnation ca$ be obtaineal fron the flshexies statistics data which
are nainly cdnpiled by the Statistics Section of the Depa-rtment of
Fisheries of a country. These data consist of two main cory)onents, i.e,,
catch and effort data on populations of cornrErcially inportant fishes. These
data also provide sone indications on the mechanlsm of stock fluctuations.

The pxesent textbook has been prepa:red to give the SEI\I'DEC
trainees a basic knolrtedge of fish population and show a brief qrideline
on how to evaluate rrthe current situation of fisheries" and hor., to treat
catch anal effort data- It ls baseal on revisions and srrnneries of several
working papers presented by the author at technical woxkshops and seninars
held at SEAI'DEC, Bangkok, in 1979-81. Most of the references cited in
this book are frorn Japanese technical papers nainfy related to selected
pelagic fish species arounal Japanese coastal waters.

The author is greatty indebted to Professor Syoiti Tanaka of the
ocean Research Institute, university of Tokyo, for his many helpful corn-

1 . llOW TO ARIAT TEE LANDINGS DATA

l.f The long-tem fluctuation of landings

The typical nigratory pelagic fishes in Japanese coastal waters
are such species as anchovy, sar.dine, nackerel, sauly and sguid. The
annual lanalings of each species vary consideiably froln one year to another
and in the 1on9 term. It is, therefore, essential to tEeat anal assess the
landings data in order to diagnose the present status of a stock so as to
provide an aalequate basis for managenent of the r.esources.
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(Source, adapted: li|itani., 1970).
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Up to I950s, srnall-scale fisheries had been carried out with a
vieir to catch sa:.iline, therefore the .nnual fluctuation of total tandings
coincided sith that of sartllne. During the peEioal betireen 1950-1970 the
total landings rere gradually increasing i.rith a slight fluctuation, in
sPite of the fact that the landlngs of sardine itself vete at a rather
Iow level. In other words, thls kind of fluctuation may have been caused
by a change in catchinq effortr vrhil.e the saraline catches decreased the
landlngs of other kind6 of f ishes such a6 mackerels increaseat,  In Ene
last decade, total Iandings have groun again in accordance with the rapid
increase in sardine fandings.

1.2 H(',r to approach establisheal reputation of stock size by using
Iandings data

There are only three possible nethods by which information on
landiDgs can be obtained. They are: t) data colleclion nethod categotized
by each trophic leve1, 2) alata collection nethod analyseal by species or
unit stock, and 3) data collection method grouped accolding to habitat

1.2.1 ahe trophic level anaLysis

Generally speaking, sardine and anchow b;Ions to the
phyto- and zoo-plankton feeders, saury end squid belong to the zoo-plankton
and fish larvae feeclers, whil€ Jack-mackerel anil comnon nackeret are
omnivorons feealers. Consequently, the trophic ]evel of scad, mackerel and
saury is higher than that of sarilLne anal anchovy, The comparison of
Iandings of the two trophic level group5 in Fig. I reveals that the
landings of the higher troFhic level group increased steadily year by
year in the 1960s up to the beginning of I970s. On the other hand,
the Ioter trophic tevel group kept a low abundance level untir 1972, but
with the recent growth reached the sarne abundance fevel as the higher
trophic level group. In other uords, both stocks of plankton and snalt
fish feeders have kept the san€ hlgh levet in recent yeaxs.

1.2.2 The urdt stock anal,ysls

The second approach is the unit stock analysis.
lteoretically, a unit stock of a species ls a population of fish that is
esaentially self-containeal, occupies a particular area and fives indepen-
al,ently of other sinilar population, and usuaLly, eDvironmentaf factors
(current, ternperiatur€, salinlty, etc.) delinit a unit stock of a species.
In the case of Japanese coastal waters, two unit stocks of species are
observed; "the Pacific Ocean \rnit stock" and "the Japan Sea unit stockr'.
In other lrorals, the folirer is "the Kuroshio-curyent unitu and the latter
is "the oyashio-current unit'.

Ihe ltain unit stocks of pelagj.c resources inhabiting the
Pacific ocean Current are the sardlne 6tock, the anchow stock anal the
saury stock- The lanalings of these stocks have fluctuated rernarkably
during the last 30 years (Fig. 2).
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rig. 2 Annual landings of pelagic flshes inhabiting
in the Pacific ocean Current
(source, aalapted: !4i" tani ,  1970).

In the decade fron 1952 to f962, annual landings of the saury and
mackerel stocks t'ere glowing year by year, especially j.ncrease in the saury
tanalings was renarkable. At the sarne time, Iandings of the anchovy stock
also increaseil graalually but landings of the sardine stock dropped to
nearly 0 catch. During the decade from 196a to 1977, Iandings of tne
saury and anchow stocks alecreased sha4)ly, lthereas landings of nackerel
anal saraline increased alramatically.



lfe cenirot e:qrlain clearly the raeason for these allastic fluctuations,
but at leaat th6 follosing sevetal reasons tnay be sulposed,

1116 increase irl lanalings of aaury nay b€ alue to an lncrease 1n
fiahtng effort by intloduction of stlck-hel.d dlp net "Bouke-ani" operation.
Aa a lesult, overfishing the stock of Baury population ney heve caused the
floe ,ra!d trentl in lendlnga after 1968.

la lsgrrala the atock of Dackerel populatlon, th6 fect that the
total fecunallty of the Kuloshio culrent nackerel, stock has b€en increasing
contltruousLy frod 19506 nay have J.ed to an increase in the Btock. Afso,
th6 fl8hing effolt fo! catching th€ nackerel population has Incleased
recently by lntroiluction of lalge or niddle scale purse seine operations.
Tharefore. th€ lecent increase in nackerel catch lEy be alue to sinultaneous
chang6s in both abunaLance anal effort.

Intersp€ciflc cdpetition b€tween sauly and nackerel nay effect
the abundanc€ fluctuatlona of both specles. sfintlafly, lanallngs fluctua-
tl.on6 of sardlne and anchow nay be alue to the lntelspeci.fic coq)etition.

1.2.3 rhe habitat segregation analysis

The thLrd approach ls the habitat segregatlon analysis of
the sp€cies conc€rned. If one Looks into the habitat segregatlon of
pelagic resourcea in ilapanese coastal waters, they would be sepatated
lnto three tliatribution pattelns accoraling to tieir habitats. rhat 16
t say, spotted hackercl, Pretuntophorwe tapeitacephalua, anil jack nackeret,
Ivachuz,ue jqonieue, inhlbit the high tenperatule zone (southern
dlstrict), whlle Japanes€ 6ardil:,e, Saldcnops neld\oaticta, and comon
ri|lckeJ.el, Pneuntophot'ug idponicus, live in the low telq)eratule zone (northern
dtstrict) anal anchovy, E tgzvulis jqonieue, tekes a niddle position bet een
theu.
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Fig. 3 schematic diagran for landings of pelagic fishes
separated by three distribution patterns
{source, adapted: Asani,  1970).



schenatic aliagram of landings of these fishes separated by
three distrilcution patterns (Fig. 3) shords thaC the lci, terq)elature
group has surpassed the high tenperatule gtoup in tecent years and
the midalle tenperatu-re group fj-ll€ the vacant nlche covering the
decxease of high ternperature group. Thus the repl,acemeht of species
nay have happened accotding to the long-terrn changes of envlronrental
condit ions.

However the three po€sible nethoals nentioned hele for
appxoaching established reputation of, stock size ar.e lnseparable from
one anothe!. Each analysis may be ef,fective to grasp tbe outline
ratner than the essence of landings ffuctuation, because the landings
fluctuation is a corplex phenornenon showing tie nutural lelationship
beb"een fisheries anal fish populations.
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Thus, tie landings ffuctuation does not necessalily intlicate
a fluctuaLion in the absolute abundance of etock ln the sea because
the nunerical abundance of landings j.n f,isheries is effected dtrectly
by the {agnitude of fishing ef,fort.

In any stualy on fish population, it is essentiaL to get the
catch and effort statistiss for the pupulation. Fishing effort ttata
also provide infornation on relative fishing intenglty.

2 . HCfi TO IREAT T'E EFFORT DATA

2.1 Def in i t ion of  f ish inq ef for t

In the theory of fishing pupulation dynaldcs, fishing rrbrtafity
coefficient (F) is assuled to be propoxtional to fishing effort and
tnat is:

(r)

v,hexe x is the fishing effort and q is the catchability ooefficient.

Therefoxe, fishing effort (X) is defined :rs a neasurable
quantity nhich is pr.oportional to t-tte fishing intensity. Catchability
coefficient (q) is defined as fishing rate per unit of fishtng effort.
It has t'he reaning of the ralio of alea \rhet€ the fish stock is
distributed and in a nost sitq)le cases of, trarl fisheries it can be

gowever in actual cases of pelagic fishelies, there coulal exist
various measures of fishing effort anal the area a is only an inaginary
area alepenaling on the size of boat or ttpes of gea! and fisheries.

s = kalA l2l

!,rheie a is the area covered by one haul-, A is the area of fishing gronral
and k 1s the rate of catch (1-k npans the rate of escaDe).
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2.2 Unit of fishing effort

. _Il a rimpl€st case, the nurber of fishing boats, the nuniber of,
t r ips and bauls could be useat as rhe f ishing eftorC ai t i .  rn a sopt lrstr-
cateil exalple, fishing effort nay be glven by the nunber 6f fishing
operations.., Complex measures of fishlng effott give a higher corretation
coefficient betneen F and X than the Bln{)ler neasures I and enable a nore
accurate analysis.  In a part lcular case of purse seine f isheries,
searcbing tine for school may be an effective neasure and in an uncommon
caEe of purse seine i{ i th lur ing lamp, Iuninous powe! intensi ly nay be an
ef f ective measure. Thus the unit of fGE;;?i?o;r-ji;s indef-inite factors
because the unit of fishing is changeable according to the type of gears
and fisheries and therefore a cofiunon unit valial for various types of
ftsheries should be establish€al as soon as possible.

2.3 Standardization of fishing effort

I f  a f ish stock is exploi ted oi th di f ferert  t t tes of gear,  with
di f fer€nt sizes of boat or net,  there woutd be a di f ference in the'catch-
abtlity co€fficient beteeen them. therefore, it is necessary to ser the
standard of the type or size and to convert data into the standaral unit.

Nou let us present a simple exanpl€. When firo different sized
boats operate for catcbing a single f ish populat ion (N),  and the carcnes
are rapt 'esented as cl  and c" respect ively '  the catch€s are given by:

c t=q t .  x1  .N

q .  x "
C2=92 -  Xz  N=q r (  "  " )N

qr

xs l=q2 . x2 /9 .1

and th€ rat io of catch per unlt  of  ef fort  (C.P.U.E.) for bro di f ferent
slz€d boats, is qiven by:

c^  /  x -
s2 /c l

q . N

c t /  x t  9 t  N



The standarillzed effort is glven by:

q.
x.z - 

d 
xr '

flahlng effort
unlt of anothar

xe-Xr+xs2

-a-

boat

x2=

by one boat
(x I ) .  rhe

( 4 )

Thus the
into the standard

(x^)
'e'"lt

can be converted
Ia a6 fol lows:

(s)

c t/xt

2.4 Distrlbution of fishing effort

In the case of putt ing to u6e the data of f ish€ry stat ist ics
for atudy of populatlon dynanlcs, 1t ls necessary that the statistics
should be classifted by seasons and by fishlng grounds as well as by
sp€cles and by types of f isherles. I f  the dlstr lbut ion of f tshinq
effort  is al i f ferent fron year to y€ar,  the catch per unlt  ef fort  data
eil.l give quLte an erroneous picture of the fluctuatlon of fish stock.
lhe infonnatlon on the spatial distrtbutlon of the effort allo,rs to
edJust the catch p€r unit  ef fort .

2.5 lloe to obtein relirble statidtlcs of fishing effort

I t  is patt lculary dtf f icul t  to gath€r r€l1able data on f lshlng
effort if the fiahery ls operated by a number of anall boats of various
type6. It may be n€ces3ary to cdnplle the €ffort strtlstlcs from fisher-
nenrs log-books or by lnterviesing ltlany flshernen. llh€n a fisb is
explolteal by illfferent types of gear lt 16 not necessary to collect alata
on flshing effort frorn all types of gear. Let us lesur€ the foUoling
sltuation;

x -  x -  +

when w6 have th€ total catch ilata fron the stock (I) and the
catch per unit  ef fort  data for standard f ishery (U"),  the slandardized
totr l  f lshing effort  (xs) can be calculated by the-fornula:

ct lx t

xa - y/us { 6 }



2.6 An exanple of calculating standardizeal effort

Kurogane et af. (1973) provided a report on population dynanics
of Indo-Pacific mackerel of the culf of Thailand. According to this paper,
a nulb€r of tlpes of ge|r irere used ln 1962-196a for catching nackele1 in
thailand but the daJority were Chinese purse selne, Ihal purse seine and
encircling gill net. Catch and effolt atata of lrack6rel by these types of
gears rreie based on the information fron log-books conpiled by fou! legions,
types of fighing gear and rnonths by the Departnent of Pisherieg anal by
f ishelnen (F19. 4).
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Fi.g. 4 Averaqe catch per haul of each of the three types
of ftshlng gear used by the mackerel fishery in
the cul f  of  Thai land fron 1962 to J.968.
(After Kurogane et aL, (L9731|,

In the proces6 of analysis on Fopulation dynarnics, the deter-
ninatlon of the total ftshing effort $as inevita.ble and the standardizeal
total effort i{as obtained by follo+ring the equation (6) and wa6 given by!

( 9 )

and lt' r,ras catch per haul of
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Bas€al on the d€teminatlon of the total flshlng effort, they
assessed th€ essentlal prrErlt€tel.s of nackerel populatLon and conclualed
that the mrclerel fishing situation of th€ Gulf of fhalland iE 1962-1.968
t,a.s at the optitrrum le\rel.,

STOCK ASSESSI.€NT PROBI,E}IS

In oraler to nake the stock aasegsnent of aom€ Bpecies of pelagic
fishes, tt ls essentirl. to determine th€ biological prEaneters (data)
such as age, growth and nortality of fi6h populatton. We can say that
these data proviale the ecological bales for predictlon of population slze
and forecaBting of ftshtng conditionB. Such dlata can be obtained by
enploying marketing iieaealch rrethods lncluding th€ field sulvey. On the
other hand, as alreaaly pointed out, catch and effort ilata are very useful
for estimating the relatlve or absolut€ abundance of flsh populatlon ln
the sea. ltrerefore, the teo-pronged rpproach (nart(et and fisherlea
statistica research) hr8 a considerable contributlon to hake in the
establishiEnt of studles on fish populatlod tlynanLca.

Itre geneyal netnork of populetio; stutlies by fIq,, tliagran was
establ ished by Doi (197I,  l9al) .  In pract ice, hcdeve!,  s i tuat ions as
those shown in the flow dlagrarn are very rare and ther6fore it is some-
times necceasaty to deviae a rapld dlagnosls nethod of cooperative

The exaqrlea tleated here are gooal for handLlng the catch-effort
and rnarket lesearch alata.

The basic analysls i5 dlvldeat into two categories as fol lowst

o fAnalysis

A$alysis

age cofiPositlon

catch in welght

These analy6e6 nere conalucted by Kawasaki (1973) and Sato (f976)
for studles on stock conalltlons of comiron nackerel dlstributed in the
coastal  rraters of Japan (Figs. 5,  6).
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Kawasaki,  1973).



Although these diagrails giv€ a baslc iatea of data processing,
1n actual cases sone nFdificatione would b€ needed, depending on the
si tuat ion, For example in the saury populat ion, C,P.U.E. aloes not
ihdicate the stock size because th€ size of the fishing grounds of this
species varies from tlne to tlne accolding to the oceanographical
condit ions (water temperature, etc.) .

Matsudiya and Tanaka (1978) calculat€d the abundance index taking
the dlstr tbut lon of the saury populat ion lnto consialerat ion. C.p.U.E. in
each of the snall blocks of 3Or x 30' is eufted up to obtain tne index.
The fLow diagran of infornation is sholrn as Flgur€ 7.
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As it ls cLear fron lhe above-nention€d €xaq)le6, the gtatlstlca
of both catch and effort are of vltal inportance for Fnltoring th€ status
of atoclG rnd fo! fo!€clating the future of stocks. If the statistlca ate
accbrpanied by age or aize corpoaition data, a groat iq)lovem€nt in praciEe
ass6s!,nent of tl|e stock 9ou1d be achievetl.

4. EORECASTING FISTIING CONDITION AND PRESEMATION OT FUTURE SITUATIO}IS
oF sToo(

Ihe tatget of population studLes is to forecast the fishlng
conditlon anal to present the futule Bituatioo of stocks. the follosing
tabl€ show€ some €xat|q)Les of nethods of forecastlng the situation of Btocl(s
in untt of tine (Table 1, after Asami, I97O)

Uldalle terll: Intelval of up to Population alynamlca by each
one generatlon specles anal by each unit stock
( 0 . 5 - 2  y e a r s )

tlon of fish achoolg

Relationship bet{een the fishing
grormds anal thelr environrenta

Utillzation of fishlng f6recast

Unit of tfune Methods of forecaeting

Long tern: over the perioal of Alrne series analyses on catch ln
one goneratj.on $eight anal abrmdance index
(2-4 yeala)

IJong tern fluctuations of
environmental factora

Population or comflrnl.ty fluctuatloia

Short period: Fo! s€veral days M€chanisn of rcvement and stagnr-

rn lhe ca6e of rdddle perlod forecastlng, the analyses hav6 b€en
conductetl lDr calcul.ting €uch ParanEters as fecuality ' survival ratc In
early stagesr recru.Ltlrent, survival rate by each yel! class' catchlng
rete, natural mortallty anal stock-recrult relation €tc. by the unit atock
of flsh. But th6 unlt atock itself has a differcnt llf€ cycle yoai by
year, nan€Iy, theB€ pateneters alo not have fix€d values every yerr (ovon

withln the unlt stock). Ihe valu€s of these parenr.ters nay be chang€lble
through the environnental disturbance6. rtrerefore, the main Proble$
would be h(', to file th€se changerble Dlrarneters ehlch corlesponil wlth
the envlron$ental vatiatlons in fishinq forecasting atuilies-
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